Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 410

SHARE DETAILS
$49,990 for 10% share
$95,000 for 20% share
Monthly service fee: $750 per 10% share
Service fee includes: Berthing, insurance,
registration, cleaning, refueling,
management of repairs, antifouling, walkon/walk-off boat management.
For more details visit:
www.yachtshare.com.au

The Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 410 is the latest in
the walkaround new generation Sun Odyssey
range and is the 2019 Cruising World "Best
Midsize Cruiser over 38" and 2019 "Best
Sailing Yacht in Asia". This particular example
is our demonstrator model optioned for
sparkling performance, but with all of the
creature comforts and options to make this a
really comfortable yacht to spend time
onboard. The walk-around sloping side-decks
are a World first on production yachts and
patented by Jeanneau, this uniquely allows
safe and secure movement from the cockpit to
the deck without having to step or climb over
coamings. Combined with the astonishing
stability of this new generation in hull designs
cruising sailing has never been easier or safer.
It's a Performance model 2/3 cabin with single
head and features the 40hp shaft drive
Yanmar, Grey Cedar interior timber with light
oak floors, and the full Preference Pack which
includes the GRP bow-sprit, 1000W windlass,
cockpit windlass control with chaincounter,
deluxe cockpit table, lifeline gates, extra 200L
water tank, shorepower, USB plugs in cabins
and saloon, Navicolour battery monitor and
supervision system, 2 x extra house batteries,
60A charger, 220v plugs in cabins, indirect
lighting, vertical fridge door, lamps on
bulkheads, signature clock and barometer,
wine storage under floorboards, upholstered
bulkheads, shades for windows and ports, 2 x
rope bags and cockpit floor indirect lighting.
The Performance Pack means a taller rig and includes spinnaker hardware, rigging for
Code 0, additional coachroof winch, Dyform standing rigging, laminated fully-battened
mainsail and laminated 110% furling genoa, Dyneema halyards and sheets, hydraulic
textile backstay and composite steering wheels.
Optioned with the electric halyard winch, electric drive for the swim-platform with
remote, the deluxe folding saloon table and 3-blade Flexofold propellor, and local options
include spray-dodger, bimini & infill, spinnaker pole, inshore safety, anchor, chain and
warp, plus mooring lines.
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Length 41' 0" - 12.50m
Beam 3.99m
Draft 2.17m
Displacement 7900
Keel / Ballast 2100
Designer Marc Lombard
Builder Jeanneau
Hull Material Fibreglass/GRP
Decks Material Injection mouled balsa cored GRP
Engine 3JH5E
Engine Make/Model Yanmar
Horsepower 40
Fuel Type Diesel
Engine Hours 12
Max Speed 8 knots approx
Cruise Speed 6.5 knots
Propulsion Flexofold 3-blade folding
Fuel 200
Water 330 Litres
Covers Price includes Spray-dodger deluxe, bimini
and infill by SB Marine Trimming.
Cabins 2 or 3 depending on requirements
Berths 4 to 8 as required
Shower Hot & Cold in seperate shower, and also
on transom
Galley Wrap-around galley with abundant stowage
Refrigeration 190 Litre top and front loading 12v
fridge
Freezer Freezer tray within fridge
Stove 2-burner with oven and piezo electric start
Hot Water System Yes
Ground Tackle Anchor, chain and warp
Bilge Pumps Electric + manual
Life Jackets Six x PFD 1's
Flares Yes
Fire Protection Two fire extinguishers
Electrics 12v with shorepower and battery charger.
4 x 115A house batteries & 1 x 110A engine start
battery.
Electronics Raymarine with Axiom 7 MFD, Multi
instrument, Ray53 VHF and linear drive autopilot
with p70s control.
Sail Inventory Flex Ultra Light Skin fully-battened
mainsail and 115% furling genoa
Mast / Rigging Slightly taller Performance rig with
Dyform standing rigging, Dyneema halyards &
sheets, plus assy halyard, tack line and sheets,
hydraulic textile backstay, plus adjustable genoa
rings.
Deck Gear Harken with four self-tailing winches,
1 x electric
includes the electric swim-platform with
remote.
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